
Telegraphic.American News.
Berlin, July 10..Tho electoral atrug-glo W boginning in Batavia. There is

great excitement between tho Ultramon-
tancs and Nationalists, Much impor¬
tance is attached to tho result. The
North German Gazette- denounces tho vio¬
lence of the addresses of tho Ultramon-
taucs, and warns them that a victory on
thoir sido will be like the victories of
Hing Pyridins.

Paris, July 12..A passionate debate is
expected upon the report of the commit-
too annulling M. Burgoing's election.
M. Rouhrintends to speak; ho will in¬
sist upon tho legitimacy of tho hopesentertained by the Bonapartists of the
restoration of tho cmpiro, and predicttheir ultimate realization. It is semi-of-
ficially stated that France will bo com¬
pelled to interfere if the Spanish man-of-
war Vittoria bombards Leguetto and On-
dorroa, on the Biscayan coast'
LoNDOat, July 12..A special despatchto tho Standard represents that the dis¬

turbance in Hcrsegorina consists appa¬rently of a number of riots among the
Solavonian inhabitants of tho villages in
tlm Western district, who have boon
aroused to resistance by tho endeavor of
tho Turkish officials to colleot arrears of
taxes. Largo bands of fugitives, com¬
posed mainly of women and children,
cross tho border into Dalmatia daily.Tho Turkish troops, on the night of July4, mado an attack on the defencos erected
by tho insurgents at a bridgo over the
Krup, a river near Cclevo; after a longand bloody combat they woro defeated
and foil back in disorder.
HALIFAX, July 12..Captain Richard

Wash, of Summersido, and three others,
woro drowned off Malpique harbor, dur¬
ing a squall.

Paris, July 12..An official telegramcorrects the exaggeration of tho number
lost at Toulouse; only 210 bodies found.
London, July 12..The News Paris

special reports the country hotween Villa
Franoho and Macon has been laid waste
by floods to tho extent of forty kilometres;the lino wheat and vino crops in manyplaces have been utterly destroyed.Tho Morning JPost says Earl Derby,Foreign Secretary, has been requested to
receive a deputation of porsons interested
in the Nova Scotia coal fields for a con¬
ference on the subject of the oppressivetariff in the United States, which is said
to all but prevent the importation of coal
into that country.
London, July 11..Moody and Sankoyhold their closing meetings to-day. The

attendance was enonuous. Many per¬
sons wore on their way to Camberwoll as
early as 5 o'clock, this morning. Thou¬
sands were unable to obtain admission
to the evening services.
The Radical clubs of tho metropolishave hold a conference and decided to

call n mass mooting in Trafalgar Square,on Wednesday next, to protest againstthe grant for the expenses of tho Prince
of Wales' visit tojlndia.The American rifle team reached Glas¬
gow this morning. During the day theyvisited the principal places of interest,and made trips through Loch Lomond
and tho other lakes. They arrived in
Edinburgh to-night. Robeson, thoUnitod States Consul, met tho team on
their arrival at Edinburgh, and placedhimself at their disposal. The Ameri¬
cans will remain in Scotland until
Wednesday next The Scotch riflemen
started for Wimbledon to-day before the
arrival of tho Americans.
Tho Scythia, while on her way across,lost one blade of her propeller and had

another crushed by a whale; not othor-
wiso injured, but returned to Liverpool;part of the passengers go by tho China,ami tho remainder by tho Russia,Tho Pall Mall Gazette says we have re¬
ceived tho following from a speciallywell informed correspondent: Hendaye,Juno 29,.General Cabreya has left Bar-
ratz for Bagneres de Bigorre, havingabandoned his intention of going to
Madrid; ho has small faith in tho ulti¬
mate success of Gen. Jovollar's opera¬tions against Dorregaray; apparently,Dorregaray has already escaped by an
extraordinary march of ninety kilome¬
tres. This agrees with Dorregaray'savowed intention not to fight except in
the Basque provinces; tho Curbst artil¬
lery now numbers 120 guns, and more
are oxpectcd.

Conkling, of Manchester, has sus¬
pended; liabilities large, ho was engaged
in the Egyptian trade.

Mapii11), July 12..An official despatch
says General Delatro has driven Dorre¬
garay from Zorrocilla. Quara Sieste and
Boltana. Tho Carlists resisted the Al-
fonsists stoutly and lost many men in
killed, wounded and prisoners; they re-
treatod to tho valley of Aran, in tho
Pyrenees. General Delatro is still pur¬suing them, and General Martinez
Campos is making forced marches to
join in tho pursuit.

Valparaiso, May 30..Tho Esmeraldahas been got off and is now in one of thodocks. Her ropairs aro estimated to cost
$50,000. The loss of lifo has been much
greater than many previous occasions on
which sovoro Northers havo prevailed,and it is painful to say that tho largosacrifice is owing to a want of life-savingapparatus and to the absence of those
exertions on tho part of others of which
noble example was afforded by the bravo
men of tho Limona. The West Coast
Mail, of tho 29th ult, says: "Fromall wo
havo been ablo to colleot from most trust¬
worthy sources, we feel justified in suit¬
ing that at least forty boys belonging to
the training ship woro drowned, botweon
twonty and thirty sailors, and from
twolve to fifteen boatmen, oxclnsive ofthe eight persons who wont down in the
unfortunate Egerio. No correct esti¬
mate of tho loss of property has been ar¬
rived at."
ToBONTO, July 12..Tho moeting of theSupreme BlackEnoampmont of America,will be hold in this city to-morrow; dele¬

gates arrived from all the prinoipal oitiosand towns of tbo dominion; also NewYork, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Tr$y,Newark, Ac.

Montreal, July 12..MonsigncurCharles La Rique, Bishop of St. Hya¬cinth, is dead.

Telegraphic.Foreign News.
New Yore, July 11..The Onvngcmen,to the number of 000, assembled to-dayin their lodge rooms, and under the

command of the Supreme Grand Trea¬
surer Cant. Fullcrton, marched to the
Church of the Holy Trinity, where theyheard a sermon from the Bow Morris A.
Tyng, no reference whatever being madeto the occasion of the gathering. To¬
morrow the various lodges will proceed
on a grand excursion by steamer to Elm
Grove.
The mutineers of the schooner Jeffer¬

son Borden have arrived at Boston, where
they will be tried.
Tho Salmon Falls Manufacturing Com¬

pany, New Hampshire, have closed their
mill No. 2 for two months.

St. Louis, July 11..The funeml of
Gen. Blair toe>k place, this afternoon,from the First Congregational Church.
Tho services wero performed by Be v. T.
M. Post, pastor, assisted by Dr. James
H. Brooks. The church was filled to
overflowing by all classes of citizens.
Prominent among those present were
Gen. Sherman aim tho members of his
staff; Montgomery Blair, Mayor J. H.
Britton and several ex-Mayors, Senator
Bogy, ex-Senator B. Gratz Brown, CityCouncil and city officers in body, mem¬
bers of tho First Missouri Regiment, of
which Gen. Blair was the first colonel, a
considerable number of ex-Confederate
soldiers and many most prominent and
distinguished citizens. Tho remains
wore conveyed to Bolllontainc Cemetery,uneler escort of the First Missouri Regi¬ment, anel were followed hither by u
largo concourse of citizens.
A despatch from Kansas City says an

immenso water-spont desoendeel on the
track of the Kansas Pacific Railroad,
near Kit Carson, on Saturday, and
washed away 200 feet of the road. The
blockade on the North Missouri and
Hannibal and St, Joo Roads continues,and no trains have been through for
several days.

"YVasuinuton, July 11..The Secretaryof the Interior has telegraphed to one of
tho powerful chiefs in Southern Colo¬
rado, requesting him to allow Prof.
Hnyden's exploring expedition to passthrough that section without molesta¬
tion. Tho Secretary informs him that
Hayden's mission is one in the interest
of science anel for tho benefit of the Go¬
vernment, and not for hostile purposes;that none of tho party will molest or in¬
terfere with the Indians, and the Go¬
vernment desires that the expedition
may bo successful in every respect.Therefore, ho hopes Ouray's band will
not only refrain from molesting the
party, but will reneler such aiel as maybo required in making the explorationsand surveys.
The committee having charge of the

work of counting the money and. securi¬
ties in tho vaults of tho Treasury De¬
partment have completed the count in
the cash vault, including all the green¬backs, fractional currency, gold and sil¬
ver coin, anel nickels, and are now en¬
gaged in the reserve vault, which will be
finished this week. The count of the
bonds held in trust for national banks
will then be made, after which tho com¬
mittee will tako up tho books anel exa¬
mine them thoroughlj' to see that they
agree with tho amounts on hand. Theywill bo prepared to make their report in
about ten days. Up to this time, the
elift'erenco in the amounts called for bythe statements and the amounts actually
on hand have been trivial, in some cases
being one or two dollars short, and in
others similar amounts in excess; thoughin no instance has tho error exceeded
two dollars, anel it is bolievod that these
errors will bo satisfactorily explainedwhen tho books are examined. Eightycounters are employed, but they are re¬
quired to work now during the day only,and not at night also, as was the case
when the cash vaults were being exa¬
mined.

Zanesville, Ohio, July 12..Lewis
Gcrwig, of Cincinnati, and Charles
Church, of this city, wero elrownoel bytho upsetting of a skiff; intoxicated.
New YoRK,.July 12.---A letter from Ha¬

vana says the cause of the sudden de¬
parture of Valmoaeda from Havana, on
the 21st ultimo, was news of BOO rebel
cavalry having captured a Spanish con¬
voy between Holgnin and Gibana, in
which the Spanish loss was about eightyin killed. Tho rebels afterwards cap¬tured tho fort in tho town of Magagua,in which tho Spaniards had taken re¬
fuge, and after evacuating, the garrisonblew up and burned tho fort and houses.
Cape Mat, July 12..An immense

multitude assomblod at the beach, hotel
fronts, lawns, pavillionsand in carriagesto witness tho formation in lino of the
craft participating in the regatta.Charleston, July 12..Arrived.Steam¬ship South Carolina, New York; schoon¬
er Abbio Pitman, Boston.'

Philaoelpiiia, July 12..Tho loyalOrange institution of Philadelphia anil
vicinity colobratod the 185th anniversaryof tho battle of Boy no with a grand street
parade.
Portsmouth, N. H.,l July |12..Thostearners Lancaster and Despatch havo

arrived; tho Lancaster has infectious
fever on board and has gone into quaran¬tine. *

Saratoga, July 12..Tho arrivals indi¬
cate a largo attendance at tho regatta to¬
morrow (Tuesday.)New York, July 12..Tho Orangemenoi this city assembled at their various
headquarters and marohod to and em¬barked on six barges on the East andNorth Rivers for groves on the".Hudson,to take part in their second annual pic¬nic, to-morrow, with the lodged from
Brooklyn and Jersey City, which will
meet them at that id me.
Washington, July 12..Tho commis¬sioners representing the Executive De¬

partment have decided to sreot a $T5,000separate building for iho exhibition of

the Government articles nt the centen¬nial. Ground will be broken next week.
Probabilities.For the South Atlantic

States, slight changes in barometer and
temperature, South-east to South-west
winds, partly cloudy weather and occa¬
sional rains in tho Northern portion of
the former.
The Executive Committee of the Na¬

tional Grange adjourned to meet in
Louisville in October next. The Secre¬
tary, with bis clcrican force, will depart,bag and baggage, for Louisville, on Sa¬
turday.

Yesterday's Market Reoorts.
New York.Noon..Money 2. Gold

l't'\. Exchange- long 4.87A: short 4.00A.
State bonds quiet anel steady, exceptTennessees, which arc a little better.
Cotton dull and easier; sales 64b.up¬lands 15j; Orleans 10. Futures openedsteady: July 15 15-32(5 15J; August15 15-32® 15J; September 15«Q»).15 5-32;October 14;{. Wheat l(W,2c. better. Fork
heavy.moss 20.4U@2U.5U. Lard heavy.steam 13|@13 11-10.

7 F. M..Cotton gross receipts 520.
Futures closed quiet and steady; sales
y,500: July 15 13-32(<f)15 7-10; August15 13-32(^,15 7-10; September 15 1-32©15 1-10; October 14 21-32@14 11-10; No¬
vember 14A(^14 17-32; December 14A6r,
14 17-32; January 11 21-32@}14 11-10;February 14 \; March 15 1-327« b~> 1-10;April 151(5)15 0-32; May 15 7-10(2 15 0-10;Juno 15g(«.15 11-10. Money very easy.H@2. Sterling quiet, at 4.87A. Goldl5g(ji/15:{. Governments active anil
steady.new 5s \. States quiet and no¬
minal. Cotton dull and easier; sales
051, at 15S(Slfl; consolidated net receipts1,320; exports Great Britain 0,1U3; France5U; continent 1,820. Flour StftilUc. bet¬
ter and in fair demand; Southern in fair
inquiry.5.3U@8.25. Corn a shade firmer
and moderate demand.bO(7/,H4. Cats
heavy.04(i»,05. Coffee ltio quiet.car¬
goes 17i®2Ul gold job; lots 10^(ä20i}gold. Sugar quiot ami easier.7 13-1(>(«;11J. Molassos dull and nominal. Fork
lower.new mess 20.45(o)2U.50. Lard
closeel heavy.13A prime steam. Whis¬
key a shade lirinCr.1.22. Freights un¬
settled.
Baltimore. .Cotton firm.middling15}; low middling 14 £; good ordinary14}; exports coastwise 13; sales 105. Cats

ärmer.-Southern G0(/j,G5. Provisions
firmer; jobbing demand fair. Pork firm
.21.00. Bulk meats nominal.shoul¬
ders 0; clear rib 12(g)12L Bacon steady.shoulders 10; clear rib 13} ; hams 14A(V
15. Lard dull.crude 14; refused 14».
Coffuo quiet and steady. Sugar strongand active.10*. Whiskey dull.1.2o.
MoniLE..Cotton unchanged.middling14A(a)14j>; low middling 14; good ordi¬

nary 13J; net receipts 25; exports coast¬
wise 03; sales 25.
Charleston..Cotton quiet.middling14J; low middling 14}; good ordinary 13A

(£YA\; net receipts 9; exports coastwise
539; sales 25.
Galveston..Cotton quiet.middling14j; low middling YAK; good ordinary12j; net receipts 33.
Norfolk..Cotton firm.middling 15;net receipts 'AH; exports coastwise 35.
Boston..Cotton quiet.middling 15J;low middling 15jj; good ordinary 14\; net

receipts 31; gross 120; sales 135; Satur¬
day eve 113.
Augusta..Cotton demand good; offer¬

ings very light- middling 14Ä; low mid¬dling 1-1 \; good ordinary 131; net re¬
ceipts 13; sales 13S.
Philadelphia..Cotton firm.middling15:{; low middling 15J-; good ordinary1-4A; net rece ipts Gl; gross 12S.
Savannah. .Cotton quiet.middling14j|; low middling 14; good ordinary 131;

net receipts 77; exports coastwise la7;sales 17.
Memphis. .Cotton quiet.middling141; net receipts 7; shipme nts 00; sales200.
New Orleans..Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15}; low middling 14}; good ordi¬

nary 13; net receipts 110; gross 150; ex¬
ports coastwise 017; sales 3U0.
Louisville..Flour and wheat quietand unchanged. Corn steady and firm.

70©80. Pork20.25(«;,20.50. Bulk meats
.shoulders 8A(ji;8ä; clear rib sides 12;clear sides 12V. Bacon shoulders OA;clear rib sides 12J©13; clear sides 13 jj.Lard.tierco 14}(o>14A; keg 15}. Hams,
sugar-cured 13(Trl3A. Whiskev 1.10.
Bagging quiet and firm; buyers and sell¬
ers apart.13A(n; 14.
Cincinnati..Flour quiet and steady.Wheat scarce and firm.1.20/5)1.27. Corn

steady and firm.08(5,70. "

Pork andlarel neglected. Bulk meats inactive.shoulders 85; clear rib sideslip; clearsides nominal. Bacon quiet and un¬
changed.

St. Louis..Flour quiet, weak and lit¬tle doing. Wheat higher.1.2G>(5 1.27.Corn dull and lower.00} (5,08! Porkdull and lowe r.mess 20.37|. Lard dulland nominal.summer 12}. Bulk meatsdull and lower. shoulders 8|(5)8}; clearrib sides 11(5)11}; clear sides lljj. Bacondull and lowor.shoulders 0; clear ribsides 121; clear sides 123(5,127. Whis¬
key steady and.unchanged. ,

Liverpool.3 P. M.--Cotton quiet andsteady.middling uplands 7}; Orleans7 7-10; wies 10,00t), including 5,400American; speculation and oxport 2,000;to arrive firmer; basis middling uplands,nothing below low middling, deliverableSoptembcr or October, 7 5-10.
5 P. M..Basis middling uplands, no¬

thing below low middling, deliverableAugust or September, 1\ \ shipments new
crop, basis middling uplands, nothingbelow low middling, 7J; middling Or¬leans, nothing below low middling, de¬liverable August or September, 7 5-1G.

Mr. Honry Corbin, of Westerville,Ohio, has had all the preachers of the
place, and several' other citizens, ar¬
rested for blowing up his salooji with
gun-powdor. Preaohers ought certainlyto bo as zealous as possible in the cansoof temperance, but we don't think theyought to blow up saloons with gun-pow¬der. Nltro-glyeerine would do just aswell.

Tue Intest demonstration of the Ply-mouth brethren was n "surprise party"at Peekskill, on Thursday. The whole
crowd, trustees, deacons, Sunday-schoolteachers, choir, and so on, to the num-ber of *1(H), went up the river on a specialsteamer, with a brass band and other
accompaniments, and lauding at Peeks- ikill, marched to the beloved pastor'shome. Although it was a complete sur- I
prise, the town was decked with flagsand the whole party was handsomely m-tertained. Speeches were made and tears
were wept in torrents, and the meeting jbroke up with three cheers tor Becchorand the whole ticket.

In the City of Mexico, recently, thelion. Win. Walter Phelps felt mtlier in- jdisposed, Mid thought that he would notrise early. When lie did leave his bed,he found pinned to his dressing table a |piece id' paper, on which his host hadwritten: "You were sleeping so soundlythat I thought I would not awaken youto say that I hail to go out to keep an en¬
gagement. Should you need anything,call upon Jesus." This apparently de¬
vout advice rather staggered Mr. Phelps,until it occurred to him that the servant
man of his host bore that name.
The latest story of Russian extrava¬

gance over an actress is told of MadameJlldic, the boilffc singer, who is tobe im¬
ported to America next fall. She hasclosed a six weeks' season in St. Peters¬burg, and it is calculated that the profitsof it were sufficient, if invested, to in¬
sure her an income of 1(1,01)0 irancs a
year the rest of her lifo. At her last per¬formance, she received a unite of dia¬monds worth 20,000 francs; a dart for the jhead-dress, in brilliants, with a sapphireas large as a pigeon's egg. valued at b0,-000 francs, and a diamond brace le t worth32,000 francs.
New Orleans has thrown up the spongeand formally announced itself bankrupt.The City Council has passed a resolution,(according to the statement of the NewYork World,) proclaiming its inabilityto pay interest on the public debt, andasking the forbearance of tho city credit¬

ors. So much for Republican misruleand corruption. "When the Radicals
took charge, a few years ago, the city'sdebt was nothing; now it amounts to the
snug sum of $20,000,000.

It rainod'ht Savannah on the 5th. TheJasper Greens, of the Georgia militia, in
danger of getting wet, were invited totake shelter at the barracks of the UnitedStates soldiers. The Greens gratefullysought tho proffered cover. After the
shower, tho United States troops saintedtho Georgia boys, and the Georgia boyssaluted the United States troops. Andthus was the bloody chasm again closeel
up.
An exchange says: "Miss Clara Rose,of Philadelphia, had $7,000 expended onher Latin, French and German education,and then married a man who has to buyhis butter half a pound at the time. '

For our part, considering her fatal facili¬
ty for snatching a husband bahl-heaeledin four different languages, we can't helpthinking that she married quite as well
as she had any right to expect.
Appointment..Gen. C. W. Fields, of

Virginia, (of the late Confederate army,)has just, received and accepted an ap¬pointment of Colonel of Engineers in
the Egyptian aruiy, and expects to sail
on the 17th of July, with his family, for
Egypt. Before the war Gen. Fields was
an officer in the United States army, but
resigned in 1801.
And now it is claimed that a gentle¬

man of New Orleans has invented or
discovered a process by which cotton
can be manufactured into silk. The
inventor has gone to France to introduceIiis invention to the silk manufacturers,and its adoption, it is predicted, will
largely increase the consumption of cot¬
ton.

Judging from the hubbub which Mr.
Henry Corbin, saloon keeper, has stirred
up by the introduction of whiskey into
the town of Westerville, Ohio, he mustwish he had never entertained business
designs upon the place. He has to fightthe whole town, and the despatch inti¬
mates that the end is not yet.
The "Day Wo Celebrate" brought se-

venty-thrco accidents to New York cityfrom lire-works, pistols, Ac. This is ex¬
clusive of three young men who were
drowned. Of course, young men who
would fool with water on a day which
American youth hold sacred to whiskey,don't deserve to be counted.
Decrease of Immigration..The half-

yearly report, up to July 1, of the NewYork Commissioners of Emmigration,which was made recently, shows a de¬
crease of immigration during the first six
months of this year, in comparison with
that of tho same period in 1874, of 23,002.
Rowell's forth-coming Newspaper Di¬

rectory shows tho failure of 1,000 news¬
papers in this country eluring tho past
year, tho loss to publishers, subscribers
and advertisers amounting to over
$8,000,000, the Republic of Now York
alone losing $5,00,000.
The Adams Express Company, have

notified Secretary Bristow that they will
not carry national bank notes after thirtydays at tho present rate of 25 cents per$1,000. Railroad robbers i>.re becoming
so numerous, that they consider tho risk
too great at that rate.
A Good Ridpance..-Jim Drayton,otherwiso known as Bummer Jim, one of

the most notorious black burglars who
has ever infested Charleston, died in jail,of intermittent fever.
Moody1 and Sanky ought to have arousing'time in Paris. The Faench arc

a novelty-seeking people and in tho mid¬
summer tho Grand Opera is closed.
Of tho 255,000 head-stonesto mark tho

resting-glaccs of Union soldiers in na¬tional cemeteries, 105,000 are for gravesof the unknown.
The Charleston Rowing Club will leave

to day for New Orleans, to take part in
the regatta at Lake Ponckartrain.

Fiendish Murder in North Carolina.Tho Raleigh (.N. C.) Xeves publishes theparticulars of a most revolting murderrecently committed in Wake County, inthat State. The victims were Mrs. AnnaPartin and her child, and the murdereris alleged to be the husband and father,A. W. Partin, Jr. On Saturday last,the bodies of the victims were found, alter
a long search, buried in a swamp inPanther Branch Township, some fifteenmiles from Raleigh, literally cut to pie-ce«.The storms in Hungary, which havebeen previously reported, prove to havebi-en of a very destructive eharacter.The bodies of twenty-eight persons werefound, anil over 1(11) people are also re¬ported missing. The loss of life and
property has been of such an extensivenature that aid for the relief of the sur¬vivors is earnestly asked for.
Owing to indisposition, the Hon. A.II. Stephens was unable to deliver theaddress prepared for the Fourth of Julycelebration at Atlanta, Gu., and insteadmade a brief impromptu speech. Theprepared address was ninety-seven foolr.-

eap pages long, and consistent principal¬ly of a history of the Government fromJefferson's time to the present.
The Charleston and Savannah Rail¬road is again in trouble. An injunctionprevents the company from using threemiles of track leading into the city ofSavannah, and drays and omnibuse arebeinj, brought into* requisition.
Congressman Smalls has advertised for

a competitive examination for an ap¬pointment to West Point Military Aca¬demy. Candidates for examination mustlive either in Ueaufort, Harnwell, Colle-ton, Aiken e>r Edge-field Counties.
Carl Schurz is treated more royally inGermany than a prince of the bloodwould be. A marked contrast is the stvleof this reception with the manner of Iiisdeparture from his fatherland; but thenthe times are also different.
A disease very fatal to hogs has ap-pearoel in Horry County. It attacks thefull grown animals rather than the

young. One symptom is, that the hair,when touched, "strips oil' as upon ascalded surface.
The coolie traders in China ridiculethe idea of a proclamation denouncingtheir unlawful business; but they laughonly after their Government has stoppedthe traffic in human beings,

ft There will be a large gathering of fo¬reign and native Mayors at the Guildhallin Lonelon on the occcsion of the inter¬national banquet to be given there onthe 20th.
Inquests were held in Charleston, onSunday, over two ccdored women, TenahDraper ond Salinn Drown, both of whomhad died suddenly.the one of debilityand tho other asthma.
Mr. Beccher is now reported as sayingthat he is good for twenty years of work

yet There was a time when Mr.Beecher expected to die suddenly.
Plymouth Church has voted its pastor asalary of $100.000. Grant's salary is only$;>0,()00, which shows how much betterit is to be right than be President.
In tearing down the old Dutch Churchiu New York, recently, the steeple felland partially demolished the adjacentbuilding. '

Another victim of hair turning whitein a single night is Ike- Hooper, who was
sentenced to elcath, last month, in Au¬
gusta, Ga., for murder.
A few days ago, a Monroe County cat

gave birth to a family of five, two ofwhich were rabbits. Monroe claims theribbon on this freak.
Mr. Asa Flowe r is spoken of as a risingman in Texas politics. "Cometh up, AsaFlower," wouldn't be a bad motto forhim to adopt.
Congressman Mackey, of the SecondCongressional District", advertises for

competitors for a West Point cadetship.Mr. Thos. Dwyer, one of tho olelestand possibly the first Irish citizen ofAugusta, died on the 10th.
Iowa is not a Southern State, yet theyhave lynching there two or three times amonth.
Long Branch is now familiarly spokenof as the snmnier capital of the UnitedStates.
Father Nicephorns, of the ConventZitzn, on Mount Athos, died recently,aged (it is said) 117.
Hastonfinney Hellershouts is the nameof the newest poet; eliscovered in St.Louis.

FINEST FAMILY FLOUR.
BARRELS and 50 sacks fresh
ground NEW FLOUR, from Char¬lotte, N. C, mills.,
$S.OO Per Barrel.

A Card..Doing a strictly commissionbusiness, having no profits to put on
goods on consignment, I am prepared tooffer extra inducements in prices to pur¬chasers. Constantly on hand HeavyGroceries, Jiucon, Produce, Grain, Hay,de W. B. BURKE, Commission,

City Hall Building.^TfOrders from abroad receive specialattention. July 13 3J
NEW CROP"

BBIST'S SB, it
TURNIP SEEDS

AT

E. E. JACKSON'S
93 MAIN 8TEEET.

July 13 6


